Mutagenesis of folylpolyglutamate synthetase indicates that dihydropteroate and tetrahydrofolate bind to the same site.
The folylpolyglutamate synthetase (FPGS) enzyme of Escherichia coli differs from that of Lactobacillus casei in having dihydrofolate synthetase activity, which catalyzes the production of dihydrofolate from dihydropteroate. The present study undertook mutagenesis to identify structural elements that are directly responsible for the functional differences between the two enzymes. The amino terminal domain (residues 1-287) of the E. coli FPGS was found to bind tetrahydrofolate and dihydropteroate with the same affinity as the intact enzyme. The domain-swap chimera proteins between the E. coli and the L. casei enzymes possess both folate or pteroate binding properties and enzymatic activities of their amino terminal portion, suggesting that the N-terminal domain determines the folate substrate specificity. Recent structural studies have identified two unique folate binding sites, the omega loop in L. casei FPGS and the dihydropteroate binding loop in the E. coli enzyme. Mutants with swapped omega loops retained the activities and folate or pteroate binding properties of the rest of the enzyme. Mutating L. casei FPGS to contain an E. coli FPGS dihydropteroate binding loop did not alter its substrate specificity to using dihydropteroate as a substrate. The mutant D154A, a residue specific for the dihydropteroate binding site in E. coli FPGS, and D151A, the corresponding mutant in the L. casei enzyme, were both defective in using tetrahydrofolate as their substrate, suggesting that the binding site corresponding to the E. coli pteroate binding site is also the tetrahydrofolate binding site for both enzymes. Tetrahydrofolate diglutamate was a slightly less effective substrate than the monoglutamate with the wild-type enzyme but was a 40-fold more effective substrate with the D151A mutant. This suggests that the 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate binding site identified in the L. casei ternary structure may bind diglutamate and polyglutamate folate derivatives.